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side during the winter season, and asDrevlite Dresser announced "his intension of go-

ingNEW GOODS The schooner Tarn O'Shanter went to into the Held In any case, arrange-
ments wer made whereby the firm ofea yesterday with lumber for Califor-

nia..Chafing Dishes, Havilapd China, 'New Shops" German China i Moore & Liwler should sell.

Rich.. Cut Glass, Steiijs, Silver-plate- d ware, Carvers, Door
7

Mats, Baskets, Priu-Ola- s, Domino Sugar, Meat Roasters, Pre-- , The steamer Allianci went to sea Sheriff Llhvllle did not arrive in Port--

ferrecj. Stock Can Goods, Nuts, Raisins, Anti-Ru- st Tinware, yesterday with a cargq of grain and
t
land until after 11 o'clock last evening We are exclusive

Ueans, Uiive Oil, Christmas handles and Holders, lablets, general merchandise, i ' ;.. .when returning from Salem, owlrfg to

Lowney's Chocolate and Cocoa and lots of good things to eat. the fact that a freight car got oft the agents forDrive away the blues fcy going to the track at the Capitol City, delaying the
mid-wint- er circus which begins Dec departure df the north-boun- d train un-

tilember 8. running five nights. tf 9 o'clock".fROM. HIGGIN5 a CO. A marriage license was issued last ueenevening to Lum Yum 4nd Ybk Hong,GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALTY
two Mongolian residents of this city.

PorterThe funeral of the late C. O

THE TIDES

The Journal published last evening
a telegraphic article referring to the
marriage of Misses Manee, of Pleasant
Plains, Staten Island, twins, who bear
such close resemblance to each other
that their iiusbands cannot tell them
apart.. - --ihe Journal also reproduces
pictures of the two young beauties, but
according to the pictures their hus-
bands must both be blind men, there be

lng little resemblance. There would

was held today from Pdhl's undertak-

ing parlors. The interment was in
Greenwood cemetery.becember, 190$.

'
December, 1903.

A. M. P. M. Low Water. P. M.A. M.High Water.
Christmas novelties now coming in.fth.m. h.m. ft Date. ft h.m.Date. ft h.m. Snoe WomenFull line of things to burn. Visitors1.07:4011:29 8:192.81
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Manee married two men having such
close resemblance as to be undlsting--(
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i'.s T. F. Laurln has a complete line of
21:480:367:10 7:45 ulshable apart.toilet articles and perfumes, the most

complete stock in any retail store inf the northwest. Give him a trial.8888888888 8 8 8 88 8 8888888888 George M. Trowbridge, a Portland8
newspaper man, suffered a severe In' Water consumers are notified that to8

8
jury to his left foot yesterday while at-

tending the maneuvering of the dredge
Chinook In the lower harbor. Mr. Trow

m!ftd)enjainins(?i
morrow is the last day for the payment
of water rates, before same become de-

linquent and subject to the usual pen
8

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

L.q UKtRSMCWyoRK bridge represents the Oregon Dally
alty. .0Correct 'Chthes hrMen,

Journal and was sent' by his paper tolmjr 1

ft 'is, understood, "that Architect pe report the result of the work scheduled

yesterday by the; Chinook. The acci
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8FIT Lin, who has been In Eureka for a year

or two past, is soon to return to this
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ritKc: He. has been working for Mr

Hammond and others In Eureka.

dent occurred while he was leaving the

ship, to board the customs launch Pa-

trol. His foot was caught between the

dredge and the launch, the action of

the sea causing the Patrol to lurch,The Young Ladies Dorcas Society of
FOR A

Senator! the First Lutheran church will hold a suddenly. The injured man was

brought to this city and taken to St..

Mary's hospital where he will remain
sociable and sale at the church next

Saturday evening. They invite all
their frlend3. 2t for several days. An X-r- examina- -
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nn uaaatjttttt:Htlon will be nec3ssary to ascertain if

any bones are broken, but it Is thought
Ladles, we have Just received a fine

that the member is only badly squeezedassortment of varnishes, varnish stains,
Despite his injurfe Mr. Trowbridgeenamels gold paints bronzes, etc., put

FOR A

Merchant!!
FOR A

ttMWi .Mr.vqitMn. n'MW'WO
.j

Mechanic!!!

sent his story to the Journal this mornup expressly for those who do their own

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals, 25 Cents
" "

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
'

, Everything the Market Affords I

ing and It will appear this evening.decorating. Now Is the time to bright'
en up things as the holidays are ap

The

Palace

Cafe
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proaching. B. F. ALLEN & SON. Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt andDo you like chicken tamales or choice

serious trouble in your system Is nerconcarne? If so, ring up J. G. Cook,
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up--
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Palace Catering Companyseta. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
or call on him. Headquarters in rear of

National saloon. Ask for Cook, who

ttKttttttttttttttttttttttgtt8ttttttttttttKttttttmakes the finest concarne and tamales,
member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-
late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the, blood. Run

Orders delivered at private residences.

down systems benefit particularly and'Ladles, we have Just received a very
fine assortment of varnishes, varnish all thei, usual, attending aches' vanish

under Us searching and thorough ef
8
8
8

stains, enamels, "gold paints, brorutes,

etc., put up expressly for those who do fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50

cejits, and that Is returned tlf. it don't
give . perfect satlsfrict!on.V Guaranteed

P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

8 their own decorating. Now is the time
to brighten up 'things as the "holiday by Chas. Rogers, druggist, j t)8

8

i .... Supposing you j do pay a trifle
j more for a;Benjamin Suit or Over-- !

coat. '

It fits better, looks better and
i holds the shape, longer than other
Kinds. Yr ' '11'

Not only because we say so and
our word is good, but BENJAMIN
clothes are acknowledged the Best

: by all. A.

season approaches ;B.jLF.j, ALLEN St. , ,.. I i
A. 0. U. W. NOTICE.SON.

Members of Seaside lodge,. No, 12, are
The ladles of the Methodist church
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Invited to attend the mid-wint- circus
did very well atthelr sale last evening,

in a body on Saturday evening, Decem The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.The unfortunate location of the fair
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ber 12, 1903.
and divers other attractions lessened

the size of the crowd that usually at
. By order of Lodge,

t F. D. WINTON, Recorder.
tends such sales, but everything conslderman Wise tred the ladies are very 'well satisfied Agent for tbe Portland Safe and Lock Company.

Best on the market.
a PERSONAL MENTIONwith the results.

Ray Melntire was over from Ham..,: , .:::..!..,

All of 'he logging engines of the Sea
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Sole distributor in Astoria for BENJAMIN
and KUPPENHEIME'5 Clothes. mond yesterday,

side Lumber Company will be In oper N. P. Sorenson came up from Sea- -
ation at the upper camp of the com8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8t sldef "tills morning.
pany within a few days. Three m Will Madison returned last night

from Independence.have already been taken up, and the

fourth started up this morning. The
SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANT0,

LA VERDAD,
Frank Sweeney was In the city yes

camp is at the old orchard near the
terday from Warrenton.

Necanlcum bridge, three miles below
Mayor C. F. Lester visited the city

In the matter of the estate of Peter
Brown, deceased, an order was made
In the probate court last evening ap-

pointing James Flnlayson and Carl Sa-cr- y

appraisers, one of the former ap-

praisers being dead and the other being
out of the state.

Mrs. C. R. Thomson has been called

to San Francisco by a telegram' from
her husband, who Is In the hospital
therei Mr. Thomson has been ailing for
not critical, it was deemed best to send

nome time, and while his condition is

for Mrs. Thomson.

Seaside. yesterday from Warrenton.
Rev. Oscar Ostrom returned today Popular Brands ofT. F. Laurin, the purchaser of the from a trip up Younga river.

Conn drug store, corner of Commer
County Commissioner Clark came

up from Seaside this morning.
cial and Twelfth streets, has made

gome needed changes in his new store
and Is better prepared than ever to Harry McDermott, the n

The Eastern baseball player. Is In the city. CIGARmeet the requirements of the trade. He

has also renewed the chemicals and

subscription medicines and his custom
Jack Mo Eboy, of Cathlamet, came

'. Woman's down to this city this afternoon.tilium' n

"J

0

ers can depend that the stock is new
Sidney Campbell and Mrs. Campbell

Curiosity, Vtsiled hie yesterday from 'the west ATs

ore.TIibbert returned ;fro Port
land kst night and tij&iy VentJ

WILL MADISON'SSheriff Llnvllle returned today from

and .fresh. tf .

U
jrThi Norw&latt debasing ;sKciety of

east stbrlfts,lha ;i00 nBibej'atid has
met eArery'Thursday evening' si roe June
last. The organization Is growing rap-

idly and by next summer expects to

own Its own building. A gymnasium
will be added to Its other advantages
and the library "will be Increased. At

present the society has a library of 400

volumes.

as to the quality of a box' of con-

fectionery presented to her, ki
immediately satisfied when she
sees on the box lid : "The East-
ern Candy 8tore," for the very
name tells the story of excellence
of material and manufacture.
We have no apologies to make
for our products we need none.
Have Ton ever tried them.

Salera where he'went to take an Insane
man.

Link Burton, deputy fish commis

6 COMMIRCIAl ST. mai 114 KLSVKNTH ST.sioner of the state of Washington, is...In town.
Mrs. Th. Frederlskson and daughter,

Candy Store M1ss Maja, jreturned yesterday from a
visit to Portland.506-5- 08 (Commercial Street.

C. J. Cultls, the Joseph Pulitzer of

Seaside, came up "from the sao sea

waves this morning. The Boston Restaurant
530 COMMEBCIAL STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO 0 0 0 0 0-0-oOOO Master Warden Van Dusen returned
J

Look for the. big midwinter' circus

parade tonight. There will be an entire

change of program eah night, w'th
new songs,. new tricks, and additional

performers. On Saturday night there
will be a public wedding on the stage
for which a prize of 125 Jias been offer-

ed by the management. Dora, the wild

girl, has consented to marry Harry, the

glass eat-jr- There will be a three-roun- d

boxing match to a finish. Re-

member the admission is only 10 cents.

toilay from attending the monthly ses-

sion of the illsh commission at Salem. hi1.PRAELj & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY Mat Hogin, sheriff of Wahklakuh 1

county, came down on the Vanguard to

dajr as far as Skamokawa on legal bus,--o
ineas.
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Draytng and Expressing t

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 pinners ; s
1

Prompt Attention j (lioh Class (M
MARINOVICH & CO i

rr fl "All goods shipped to our care will receive

special attention.i
1 Schilling's Best is not some-

times bu? always best
At yoiir grocer's.
Monevback.

1 . v- -

News comes from Seaside that the

business of P. Lawler fco., which has
been so well conducted iff Fred Moore,

Is about to be sold to Dresner of Port-

land. It appears that' there is not

enough business for two .houses In Sea- -

No. 638 Duane Street, j ' W. J. COOK, Mgr.
' o
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